
             Harnessing  
the power of

HMOs
ADVANCED 
GUT CARE

to deliver

throughout life

The next generation nutrient supporting gut 
health for the dietary supplements market.

*Human Milk Oligosaccharides, not extracted from human milk

GlyCare™ HMOs*



DSM GlyCare™ HMOs do more 
to build a stronger gut
DSM is pioneering the oligosaccharides market with 
GlyCare™ HMOs by delivering innovations for all of life's 
ages and stages and enabling consumers to do more to stay 
healthy, active and resilient throughout life.

DSM GlyCare™ HMOs help build a stronger gut through 
Triple Action: 

Plus... they support the role of probiotics in the gut by both 
nourishing and protecting good bacteria.*

Uniquely designed to mimic the bioactive components of 
breastmilk, DSM GlyCare™ HMOs are the building blocks for 
optimal digestive health, immunity and active nutrition. 
They also feature key attributes that today’s consumers seek:
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Selectively 
feeds good 

bacteria

Attenuates the 
influence of 

undesirable bacteria 
onto human cells

Decreases the adhesion 
of undesirable  

bacteria to human 
intestinal cells

Differentiate your next gut 
health innovation 
HMOs are unique, gut-strengthening nutrients found in 
infant nutrition, scientifically shown to better equip the 
gut and thus support immune function, digestive health 
and an active lifestyle.4

While the utilization of HMOs in infant formula and food 
products is a recent innovation, HMOs have been 
scientifically studied for over 130 years. Thanks to 
advancements in science, the gut-strengthening benefits of 
HMOs can now be leveraged throughout life!

Consumer demand for gut health is on the rise
Driven by lifestyle disruptions in a fast-paced, ever-changing world, consumers are 
seeking digestive health solutions more than ever. And most consumers want to 
support and improve their gut health through diet and supplements.

This strong consumer pull creates an opportunity for brands to leverage emerging 
science to bring new and innovative gut health solutions.

Clean  
label Vegetarian 

FODMAP diet 
friendly 

Gluten 
free

Kosher

Allergen 
free**

4x

perceive HMOs  
as an innovative  

product2

Consumer interest in gut  
health has increased 

fourfold in the last five years1

Consumers are 
increasingly concerned 
about their gut health3

Nearly 30% of consumers  
take dietary supplements to 

enhance digestion/gut health3

* Please note that terms like pro and prebiotics are prohibited in some EU countries. 
Please check with your local regulatory.

** Except milk    

69% 57% 1/3



The most comprehensive 
HMO portfolio worldwide 

Expanding the 
possibilities around 
applications

GlyCare™ HMO portfolio

Health benefit 2FL 3FL 2FL/DFL LNFP-I 3SL 6SL LNnT LNT

Gut health

Immune health

Brain health

 Clinical data in adults     Observational and/or wide variety of mechanistic data    

 No or limited mechanistic data

With the broadest commercial HMO portfolio in the market, GlyCare™ HMOs 
are nature-identical, suitable for a wide variety of applications, and carry a 
5-year shelf life.

The portfolio offers science-backed health benefits across a wide range of 
products. This is based on scientific exploration around three key areas of  
human health: gut, brain, and immune health. 

††  Patent filed. Country-specific

Leading the way with regulatory approvals

We are leading the number of global regulatory approvals on HMOs and are 
continuously expanding our global footprint to make HMOs easily available to our 
partners. Six single-ingredient or blend HMOs are currently authorized as Novel 
Foods in the EU, with more to come from our innovation pipeline. 

Completed work with 2FL and 
LNnT includes:

 Fast dissolving tablet ††

 Gummies ††

 Soft chew ††

 Stick pack ††

 Chewable tablets ††

 Beverages, medical nutrition, 
and more

Europe Regulatory Landscape

HMO Intended 
Use

Food category and conditions of use 
(Commission Implementing Decision (EU) 2017/2470)

2’FL 
Children* 

Adults

Various levels in a wide selection of foods and beverages.

According to patients needs in Foods for special medical purposes.

1.2–3.0 g/day in food supplements for young children and 
general population.

LNnT 
Children* 

Adults

Various levels in a wide selection of foods and beverages.

According to patients needs in Foods for special medical purposes.

0.6–1.5 g/day in food supplements for young children and 
general population.

LNT
DSM holds 
exclusive 

authorization 
until 23.04.2025

Children* 
Adults

Various levels in a wide selection of foods and beverages.

According to patients needs in Foods for special medical purposes.

2.0 g/day in food supplements.

3’SL
DSM holds 
exclusive 

authorization 
until 18.02.2026

Children* 
Adults

Various levels in a wide selection of foods and beverages.

According to patients needs in Foods for special medical purpose.

0.5 g/day in food supplements (excluding young children).

6’SL
DSM holds 
exclusive 

authorization 
until 17.02.2026

Children* 
Adults

Various levels in a wide selection of foods and beverages.

According to patients needs in Foods for special medical purposes.

Up to 1.0 g/L in beverages. Up to 10 g/kg in foods.

1 g/day in food supplements (excluding young children).

2’FL/DFL
DSM holds 
exclusive 

authorization 
until 19.12.2024

Children* 
Adults

Various levels in a wide selection of foods and beverages.

According to patients needs in Foods for special medical purposes.

4.0 g/day in food supplements.

* Ages 3+



DSM: Your innovative end-to-end partner in HMOs
Widest Portfolio 
with Legacy of Trust

With the widest 
portfolio of  
commercially 
available HMOs, 
our extensive 
history provides 
assurance of 
quality as a 
trusted source for 
infants, children, 
and adults

Largest market 
access – world's 
largest HMO 
facility

Available for use in 
more than 165 
countries, the 
largest market 
access for HMOs 
worldwide, and in 
supply with the 
world’s largest 
HMO facility

Expert Services to 
Support your 
Product 
Development 

We can support your 
product launch 
with expertise in 
innovation and 
R&D, application 
development, 
regulatory and legal 
advice, scientific 
support and 
insights and 
marketing 

Long shelf life 
and high purity 

GlyCare™ HMOs 
feature dry blend 
powder properties, 
longest shelf-life 
(5 years), and high 
purity

Streamline 
your product 
development 
process

The only 
manufacturer of 
HMOs with 
straight, premix 
capabilities and 
market-ready 
solutions under 
one roof

Pioneering the 
future of HMOs

Together with 
clinical partners, 
leading 
universities and 
external labs, we 
have supported 
over 20 studies to 
advance the 
understanding of 
HMOs and how 
they impact 
human health

DSM is the only HMO provider that has a fully 
integrated and dedicated HMO production site that 
oversees the entire process – from product 
development, pre-clinical and clinical development, 
to regulatory and large-scale production. This allows 
us to make HMOs easily available to you, and to 
support you in getting to market with customer-
focused science-backed quality and safety at the core. 



YOUR END-TO-END PARTNER
PRODUCTS CUSTOMIZED SOLUTIONS EXPERT SERVICES

Where others see products,  
we see purpose
At DSM, we know purpose can be the difference between just driving customer 
interest and differentiating your product on the store shelf. That’s why we 
pour all our curiosity, insights, and innovation into every product we help 
develop. This takes more than ingredients. It takes a partner. 

Partner with DSM for access to our broad portfolio of science-backed 
products, customized solutions, and expert services aimed at reliably 
supporting your entire product life cycle, from concept to consumer. 

To get started on your next top-selling product featuring our innovative 
HMO product solutions, visit PartnerWithDSM.com. 

Disclaimer 
This document does not constitute a recommendation or guidance for decisions concerning the purchase, use or application of products and does not relieve the user of the product of the 
obligation to undertake its own suitability, performance or quality testing. It is provided on an “as is” basis. Although the information set forth in this brochure is presented in good faith 
and believed to be correct, DSM Nutritional Products AG and its affiliated companies (hereinafter “DSM”) makes no representations or warranties, either express or implied, of 
merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose or of any other nature with respect to information or the products to which information refers. No information set forth in this brochure 
constitutes a solicitation or offer, or invitation to conclude any legal act of any kind whatsoever. The content of any purchase contract (I.E. Technical data, price and applications of the 
products of DSM) concerning the purchase of DSM products is constituted only by the purchase agreement as such and integral parts thereof (specifications in this brochure never form 
part of a contract). All trademarks, product names, symbols and graphics appearing in this document are the property of DSM unless indicated otherwise. All DSM trademarks are either 
registered trademarks or trademarks of DSM group of companies in the Netherlands and/or other countries. No license to or right in any such trademarks, trade names, trade secrets, 
products or other proprietary rights of DSM is granted or conferred to any party without a written agreement. 

© DSM Nutritional Products Ltd 2021.

1 Google trends - global https://trends.google.com/trends/explore?date=today%205-y&q=gut%20health

2 HMO Consumer Test, DSM, 2021 – EMEA

3  Global Health Concerns Study, DSM, 2021 – EMEA 

† As measured by the Bristol Stool Form Scale (BFBS)

‡ Based on the IBS Symptom Severity Score (IBS-SSS)


